
MAY NEWSLETTER: 
 

MiM LE MANS TOUR 

 

 

Join our President and CEO, 
Sharon Brawner, on the 2022 
MIM 'Le Mans' Tour to France for 
the 24 Hours of Le Mans race! 
On this trip, you'll get to see 
Corvette Racing face some of the 
world's best GT cars in the famous 
race. This tour will include four 
nights in London, three nights in 
Paris, and a stay in Angers for the 
Le Mans race. Look forward to 
visiting the Le Circuit de la Sarthe 
(Le Mans track) as well as making 
memories while exploring London 
and France. There are a very 
limited number of openings left! 
If you are interested in attending, 
please visit the Museum's event 
page to register!  

JOIN US  
  

  
 

 

 

For the first time since 2018, MiM 'Explore Buffalo' is 
BACK! Buffalo is located on the beautiful shores of Lake 
Erie in upstate New York. This MiM trip will include the 
Frank Lloyd Wright-designed Darwin D. Martin House, the 
Buffalo-Niagra Falls area, a dinner cruise on the Erie 
Canal and Locks 34 & 35, and the lovely Buffalo and Erie 
County Naval & Military Park. Registration for this MiM 
event is now open online! Advance registration closes at 
5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 20, 2022, or until sold 
out!  

JOIN US  

 

MiM EXPLORE BUFFALO 

   

  
 

 

 

http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go/1/62a0d4b8606b177309e5cb74f1f037a9/25995/25c1879a30d405c03947229f28c3afba/dc830a5f03df2ff7a6473c7b9fa19141/25995
http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go/1/62a0d4b8606b177309e5cb74f1f037a9/25995/25c1879a30d405c03947229f28c3afba/a45cb8fbfa182856a6473c7b9fa19141/25995


MiM BRANSON EXPERIENCE 

  

Registration for the Branson, MO MiM is now 
open! Registrants will stay at the Hotel Grand 
Victorian, which is located on the 76 Strip! 
This hotel is within walking distance of all the 
best shows, restaurants, and attractions. It is 
also less than 3 miles from world-class 
shopping at the Branson Landing! This MiM 
trip will consist of lovely day drives to Eureka 
Springs and Dogwood Canyon. Registrants will 
also enjoy The Showboat Branson Belle Dinner 
Cruise and a Spectacular Branson show. There 
will be free time on the agenda to explore 
Branson as you wish!  

JOIN US  

 
  

 

 

Buckle Up, and Race to The National Corvette Museum  

Speed, power, performance . . . buckle up and race with the most famous toy vehicles on the planet—Hot 
Wheels®! Be part of a dynamic race team working together to build and test the world’s fastest(and safest) 
speed machines, using Hot Wheels® diecast cars to experiment and play. 
Produced by The Children’s Museum of Indianapolis & Mattel. HOT WHEELS & associated trademarks & 
trade dress are owned by, & used under license from, Mattel. ©[2022] Mattel. All Rights Reserved. 

READ MORE 

 

NCM Insurance Road Trip 

Everyone in the car hobby has stories about their toys and how they acquired them. Whether it was passed 
down or found in a barn, the back story makes each car more personal. Our Executive Director, Adam Boca, 
is no different. As an enthusiast and all-around gear head, Adam has several stories of how he has found his 

http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go/1/62a0d4b8606b177309e5cb74f1f037a9/25995/25c1879a30d405c03947229f28c3afba/fcd77f5701eb322ea6473c7b9fa19141/25995
http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go/1/62a0d4b8606b177309e5cb74f1f037a9/25995/82eeb38a8cf6e8863947229f28c3afba/d7a21c15f7e137d2a6473c7b9fa19141/25995


cars. This might be the most adventurous. Adam acquired this 1972 Suburban, located across the country, 
1,900 miles away. He drove the vehicle from Idaho to Bowling Green on a three-day trip. Be sure to watch us 
on Facebook and YouTube as we document the trek from state to state. This will all be featured in our next 
American Sports Car magazine, as we deep dive into the whole journey and interview the well-known 
collection the Suburban is leaving.   

WATCH THE VIDEO 

 
 

Rick Conti’s Bash video at the NCM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pthYjrUDc2Q 

 

http://portal.criticalimpact.com/go/1/62a0d4b8606b177309e5cb74f1f037a9/25995/82eeb38a8cf6e8863947229f28c3afba/c40e5d7727bebf6ba6473c7b9fa19141/25995
https://www.facebook.com/rick.conti2?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVJ3Mrer1h_HfxkkkUy1X6949S_PN9kWdxgzVllX8EHmIA8a6T8WjOrob0zTysvffY5lLxj1geHyGDxBxUfKg9bNi0Q0Tu8gSVj8MY_hdxHZjqlCnyBbXBT90Z5y-EuCZ_nSQTnfFZt4ALQNZW6SdRU&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pthYjrUDc2Q

